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THE SECRET.
WhAt aquaint,pretty

room our picturo shows
us; aerything in it
speaks of comfort and
haçpiuess, especxally
Old Pus and lier kitten,
who secm to bo onjoy-
ing themselvoa very
inuch, eachi aftcr its
owz' fashion. But both
grandinother and Min.
nie have forgotten
oitber cat or kitten,
and grandmother's ball
of yarn inakes a nico
1 yt1'ing for t ha littie

in tho meantime,
for Minnie hma a se-cret
wlîich elle is wbisper.
ing into grandmother's
e.ar, and neither arc
thinking of anytbing
else just now. Wlxat
do you supposo Minnio's
secret fis 1 Nothing
wrong about that
secret, I know, or it
would nover b. con-
fidcd te good oldred
inotiier, nor wouid the
old Iady's face wear
the. pleasant smile it
does now. 1 Bhouldflt
wonder if saio ne nl
that faxnily woe te bo
plIasntly surprisedlb h-
fore long but ne one
will know anytL.îng r'
about it in the. iean
time but Mirinie and
grandinotlior.

-o0

TOWSf OFFERINO.

Thero wss a loud
knoclc heard upon the
door; and it was the very door, too, upon
which a. pic of black crapo fluttered.

The. ladies witbin the bouse wcre a littie
startled, for it was an unusual occurrence
for any oe to knock upon the front door.
Thee was a bell in plain sight, and iL was
cu3tomary for people to ring it very softly
'when the sign of Teath was placed so very
neuit. Indeed ituened almost irreverent
for sny ene to knock in tbat way upon
t'ho doorwbule little Anme, the. household

I 4"o,~ the lady cri-
.woroiql, andI then ah.
anked, IlWho areyoti?

I arn Toin Brady.
and I want t-o sc hl -r.
ho answered q uickly.

The ld st.d
and wasa lbit tO a
te hum that Antigen
iotiier wai in <hep

afliction and coiAd i-
sc him. wlion the lady
in question came te tho
door hersoIf.

IWhat do vou want
.1littlo boy I ' he acketi.

kindly.

asked the littie fcllow,
wihteara in lusi oyo..

cIman, boyen Annie'r
mother 'ho oxplainod.

M ~wa-J the IoNV

WVeIl, 1 heard that
she died. an-l I brought
these flowors te put
upon her cotiin,' ho
&aid, white the tcaris
camne larger and bright-
Or into his oya..

'< Wbat made you
bring thom, littlo boy? »
the mother aliked, white
tho "a came it hcr
own oyca.

«"Cause eho aiways
etiud (icxxl inornin' te
file when ah. p'lil
.Ur bnutw ulpuin ber

%%a% tg) Qr... nI aho
î- neyer e&alieu me ti

To Tum. .àko otlier
-. giria -8 gavo mo

tus -ap an.] coat. a:i'I
TRE SECRnET. they were good and

whole vhon se grève
thein te ima; and thon.

I, wus lying stili and cold in t.he roi ! when our littia Jean died, abc brougaut ns
close te tho door. a biuteh of ilowera te put on his coffin, and

IlSonie tramp, I guess, one of the iadies srne te liold in his bands. It was winter
aaid. IlI wiiI tell hini toi go to the back thon, and I don't know wheo she geL theo
door," sho added, g. ng toward the place iflowers. They iooked very pretty iu Jcsent
whcro the knock was hieard. To lier sur- iband, and ho did not look dead after that.
prie elle fonnd a little ra.ggod boy atand- Ua was dead, thougb, and we buri.d him
ing thoro, witb a few wiVd flowcrs in bis down arnong the apple-trems 1 could net
band. geL sucb pretty flowors a ahe brought tG

IlAre you .Annie's mothier?" h. a.sked, us; but I want all ovor the. big irounta
in an esger volce. Iyondor, aud only found thesc few. 'Yeu
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filn it 'ng too carly f. r ulîcin; but I fonind
tito or tireo uipoua n Jigh rock, wvhoro it
waq warin antd .4inny. W~iII you put thcm
uplon lier cmdin

And the littir' follow rcaccl ont the

titir, a lonug, weary tramp.
'Vc'i." the miii licr cus~red in a broken

'- Coldl I tio Annie, just a moment?
the bîoy naui.l, alinomt 1.Icadingly.

'Voq. coule ini, Iittlo boy," tho iniothor
agaiti anawcrod, fai sh e lld tho way ta tho
lith.e drad girl.

Viem boy looked lit the swcct face vcry
cnrncle.tly, uand thon ho took from his torzi
cqiit lioekot anothor h,îif blown ilower.

" Vill yon let iL bo ther ? " ho asked, in
a sol.I.ing voire.

"e4 Wn'; the only nnswer.
Ilo wcnt ont softly, anid the sweet

spring violet remained just whero hie
trcrîling hand hall loft it. Thé, others
wvero pîricoîl tupon the collin. Surely the
raggcd I righ boy coutl not have oxprcssed
bis gratitudu' te lus little friend in any
botter wily.

OUR i' )YLLB IIrtO PAPmR.
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W'IIAT IS THE SWEETEST WORD?

A hittle girl lay ill with fover. One
ovcning -.ho asked the nurse which was the
sweetobt word in the world, and the answcr
wag "M.Nother." The child socxnedl unsatis-
ticd, se the nurse said "HIome," and then
"Hovn." But the little one shook hier

hond. Then the nurse thought of a naine
sho waq aura tho child wouldl think the
sweotest, and the little face did brighte
and seend to hold a bit of hocaven atthe
sotind of the naine of Jesue, and she said:
iiYes, 1 =r glad 1 know Jesus; ho loves
littîs children.", Stili elle had an un?.atis-
factory questioning look, and the nurse

(Ilked: "l])car, whîît do 'ou th':nk le tho
iwcctost word ? I think, "Bhe unsleriod,
"that «îwlosoover' in tho very seeotest
word; for don't you aem that takos thom
all in-mother, homo, heaven, Josus, and
ail ? " Thon came a quiver of the lips and
a tender ehadow ovor the faco as elle 8rid:
"I1 know lots4 of folks bave no mother, but
yen sc, Tlenus wiil bc a mothor te tbem.
O 1 1 frn eo glad to know about 1 whos<,
evor."'

LITTLE TIIINOS.
Just a littie dewdrop brightcne up the

llower,
Growing by the wayside or ini shady

bowor;
Just one littie songster, singg in the troc,
Mfakes the p lace around hirn ring with

niel edy;
Just a little candle, shinling in the dark,
Drives awae, tho shadows with each tiny

Se each littie effort, though 'tie amail and
weak,

WVi!l b. blessed of Jesue if his aid we 8eok;
Just one cup of water givon in his namne,
Just a song of praises, just a little flame,
Shown to those about you in sotne word

or flood,
To the great Light-giver will soine other

tend.

ANI)Y OAND UNCLE HIENRY.

lV SALIM 1'AM1I111L.

"lAncl, do yPu like to o to 8chool V
asc nco Hunry, afer go bad been in

t'he bouqe about liaI! a day.
IfNo, sir," said Andy, 8eaking vory

pruînptly for hinielf.
IfWî;y, that ie a pity 1 " said bis unele.

But I hope yen try te do your boat at
your books, ins et of not liking themn."

This tinue _jndy was net ne quick to
ans wcr.

fiAndy forgete," put in hie mothor, «'that
by-and-byo ho will ncod ta know a great
:nany things in order te bc a useful mua."

8"By-an -bye if; so long away," muttered
Andy, half under his breath.

To hie surprise his Urucle Henry agreod
with him.

ifdBy.and.bye ig a long way off. Suppose,
lfit je too far ahead for you to remeînber,

that yen try net ta forge t how much you
neod to lcarn your lossons right now, in
ordor to ho a useful boy."

Andy loolced nt hie uncle with a question
in hii oyes.

IIt is like this, Andy," 8aid Uncle
Henry. IlThis big working world, where
ýyen and I have been put te ho]p, very
much needs usoful mon of forty, and I arn
trying te bc ono of them. But it neede
overy bit as much useful boys of six, and
you oughit te try ta be one of them. And
the boet way for bath of us to bo useful,

A WTNDY DAY. p fliqLo o, itha ur might, whather we
Off te achool are James and Jennie like it or net. If ho ace you at learning

blos.. No matter what the state of the a spelling teson, go ahead and learu it
weather, thene two little one in the Infant welI, and don't be a baby about it. There
School were neyer absent. Thoy were are a terrible lot of babies abroad, Andy,
at echool through rain, or sîcet, or snow, that are trying te get out of their share of
or front, or wind. To-day it blow a God's work."
hurricane. Little Jennie, with the cara of Azd thon, boing a wWs uncle, Unele
a little girl, held hier bat on lier hcad; but Heonry began te tell about an exciting
James, liko the boy that ho was, genorally basebaîl gamo that ho had seen the day
forgot te hold on te bis hat until ho had before.
conte to grief with it. Se it was this day. Two menthe later, in a letter written ta
Off trudged Jennie, happy au a lark. 'No Uncle Henry by Andy's mother, elhe said:
sooner was James fairly on tho highway, IlAndy wishes me te tell you that hle 
than of! went hie3 bat, and beforo ho knew trying to remembor about being a useful
whero he wag, hie hat was whirlod into boy of si\, and that hoe likes the spelling-
the horsepond, ta tho amaxement of the book part of it botter thau hie did."
geese, who commenced te hies, and the old
gander ta £creech. To the dienuay of
James, thie flock oi gee wero a grenter "ÔAN'T COD COUNT?"
terrer th&ut thé lose of tho bat. What
could ho do, but put bis thumb ta his eye Two ebildrcn wero carrying a basket of
and cry ? Jennie came ta thé rescue; but cakes te thoir grandmother. They were
for the old gander, who was a terrer te curions ta know what was in thé basket,
the village children, shle would have re- se thcy carefully raised the caver and
covered the bat, as it was blown ta the looked in. Whon tbey Eaw the cakes,
aide of the pond. White James staod their ineuths fairly watered. .A.ter ceunt-

c yng she ran on andi sheuted ta Tom ing then sleveral times, they almost muade
Wilkcs, tho cowloy, and told hlm ber up thoir minde te cat just one. "lNob><ly
brother's distress, and asked him ta go would know it," and it would l'taste se
back andi help bim eut of bis trouble. good.Tom was soon at thé pond, and the wVhle gaing at the cakes, andi just
cowardly olti geese took ta flight, andi ready to tako one, the little girl leoked
.James d rieti bis tears-but like a* goati up into ber brother's face andi aaked
mnany brothera, forgot ta thank hie sieter, t ho matter-of-fiot question: IlCsn't God
though bie diti thank Tom Wilkes. But counit? l
littîs Jennie deserved the warnieet thanks, This settled the rnatter, andi ail the
for s brought the relief. jcakes were carrieti to their gradmnother.
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Ai up andi town theo field lie goce,
i Walkirig fast, walking slowv,

in Itight and loft the grain to throw
Father knows,

Thaýt the grain thrcwi liera and thiero
le. By.a&tnd.h)yo goodl crop.s %vill boar
at Ail ho loves wiil have a "hanro,

If the grain ho throws with care.
ta So ho throws,

As ho goos.
at ~ Sowl1 Sow! sow'

'at
1.0 This in the way my inother sow.-i

cd Aupand down long seams sho goeos.
l'lnork ing, qingtn-,.gof t and low,

cd Wbile elle's Sitting thera to sew.
cd Mother knows,
se, As %ho sews

o0, Jackets, trousari, apronq, too,
ou, Johnnio's bat and baleys ïlîov,
in Patching oid, or muaking new,

Love runs ail the stitches through.
on ~This she k-nows,

cie Sew! Sow!1 Sew 1
3re I cun neither sow nor sow,
!ry When I'm big, l'il learii thcmn, though.
urn But white littie, am I grow,
1<15 Little bits of love I'il show,
and For I knaw,
-nd As I go.
~ul Tending baby, caliing Nan,
ves Running errands liko a mnt,
we Helping niothor etll I acn,
ing Love will irow whcre it bc-an.

it ah 1 1 know,

lys Little bits of love count up,
of Like drops of water in a cuip.

Fi it-so 1
Cle 'Twill ovcrflaw 1

Soi! Sa ! Se!

LESSON NOTES.

THIIRD QUARTER,

iSTUDIES IN THE ACTS AND EPISYLES.

LEsSo!; IX. [Aug. 29.

PAUL OPPlOSE!) AT XPIIESUS.

Acts 19. 21.34. Mcniory vcricq, 24 '26

GOLDEN TEXT.

Take heed, and boware of covetausuase
-Luke 12. 15.

OUTLINE.

i. Paul, v. 21, 22.
2. Demetrius, v. 23-.8.
3. The Multitudes, v. 29-.34.

TUE LESSON MaOy.

Paul was now in the great City aE
Epheans. As Athicus was noted for its
learning, and Corumîl for its galety, no

9Ephelius was for witchraft and deceit.
=br were mn there Waied sarcerers, or

witiiardis, whn) did straîge~ thingi4 l-y the
poewer which Satan gave, thrnm. T'rlo
wML- a l'eautifulilli temple blàiit i li-nii
of Diatna. l'copie cagna fri far nway tn
Wnirlhir p thilftugly MOIa. Rnii they uqc.g1 to
carry Ii4t1e oilver nshrincs honto tn their
chiloIren. Tho shrineti wero like little
temples, with a tiny iloi inqide.

Llirimt, that. tlîîUgiIi lie vimn rich. -et f.'r

ynu'blr fflketic o Ic;titu' rrrr tht ya. th roigh
h% pq -vrty iniglit l-o rir), 2 Cor '% 9

1 Lending t-' the lAr'l. v. 1-1,
2. Vie 1.-ir-1ll'I Iliny, v. ti1*l.

1

;oV's IWOIDS.
",Lova of înonoy i3 the root of ai411 i~

Lot your converaation bc without
covetousne,3.

', Covet carnestly lthe bast gifts."

LESSON X. (Sept. 5.
CRNTIL.S .IVING F~OR JEWJISU CHIRISTIAYS.

2 Cor. ().1-11. Mernory verses, t3.8.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Ye kruow lte grace of aur Lord Jssus

tians tai do, WVhot churches had been
very gentrous in giving e The .Macedoniaui
churches. Whoma diii l'aul say might
came wiih him ta, Corinth 1 What did ha
wo.nt the <'oriuthinas te dot Ta give
frcciy. Who will reap tbu beat harvesta 1
Ilow should we give? Whom does God
love ý Who is able ta supply &Il aur
needs 1 What ks truc giving' ,(Sec Ilelps
for Saturday. 1

(<iIIf I.'WES9 TO SEL

A hand that loves to give.
A heart that trusts lovingiy.
A mind to keep &Il God'. commando.

L

L tO
id.
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ýfui
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'ere
cet,
Lfld
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Eplîcstiq, whoc hoid grown rieh stiaking Il'atîl wn' v'ery happy when hoe hoard
theqo ehrinos. After l'îîul caine ta theo fromnt 'Tittq that the <.urinth:ins tout re.
City andl prcachcd tho Gospel ho dlid ,mit pentxd. So hoe wroto thein a comiouting
soit so inany as lie had don, bafore. Bel letter andc ment it l'y Titus. At tItis time
knew thr.t this wwq becauqo of l>làti' the <'liritîtis in .Ittteit wore etuflering

pireachin-m, aitd lie î%'nnted to put a htoli t.. frnti îuoverty The-ro liait hen ré famine
it. So hr callcii a incxeting cif the Rqilvtr. in the landl. mil l'aul called upon tho
srniths and tolfi thoni Oint if Ilai 4tayel (sontilo <'hriistians ci help thn wîth their
there they Nvould scion have no more work gizst. le sent i4onie goq)l mon toa tell the
tq> do, and thoy graw very atigry anud c!orinthian.- of the need in Jndea, and hie
,thontcd, ' Great iq liana a! the Eua'i.ms peaksq o! their wiliingnea ta hlel noarly
Thonl a great crowd steizedu two ofi PauI's n yer liciorc, which had catuscd hint ta
hllerg and draggod thein into a place bast ta the Ilitetionian Chriïtians of their
OSIICuI a thoatro. But Gànf did nat Iet theçe Iitbcra-lity. Now hoe hopes that when hc
good mon lie harmod, anil soion the' ulirouir conios toi inako the cojlcetian, bringing
ceaed. maine oif tho NtneeoniarLq with hlm, ho

FOR VERYDAY. shaîl nlot io uasianed of is- boaq(ing.
I.ESSON IEI.S FU EVItY AY.Then P'aul tells theun how ta gve. Who.

Non. load about tho wi?.nrd8 in Ephosu.s. over o'wis tg littho sced wilI enav, but à
Acts 19I. 11-17. sunaîl harvest; but the geneous »ower

Tues. Rond the losson versos. Acts 19. ghalI have n rich roward front (]ad' hand.
21:-34 It is a grat priviiego toi give to God'à

Wed. Rcad what Patil -;aid about this poor. Ood loves to se 11. (Io it chccifully.
trouble. 2 Cor. 1. '-.lie ig not pleascil when ho ses that w.

T'hu. Lcarn a %warning worît. GolIdon 'give bocause othcrs do or because we think
Text. it is aur duty. le wanta us ta give joy-

Fri. Lotira Gods coniunand about cavai. fully. G;oil is tibi te suppiy %Il aur
in(,. Exadu% 20. 17. wants, and this hi ove- to do. Lot us

Scd. Learn, whiat a C hristian mnay covet. learni to, givo îvith a loving and open hand.
1 Cor. 12. 31.I

Suit. Finit how the uproar wa3s utilled. I .. S\iIEi.P$s 1*R EVEIiY DAY.

Actg 19. :35.41. Ite.'.Rnd the tesson verses. 2 Cor. 9.
t0F$!OS'N TUE I.ES.SO\ &rtiltl. 1.11.

Whore was Paul now ? N !ich anc o! 111 ç'~ Learn liowv tho Mfacodonianq gave.
2 Cor. Sý. 1-5.

Paul's xnissionary journeys wa% this 1 The F>/ ind who wns the great Giver.
third. For whant was Epheâxus noted ? Golden Text.
Ilow did the wizirds do their ustrange 174,,-. Lenrut how yen inay bc biessed af
deads ? What idol was worihipped in Gad. 1P.slmi .11. 1-3,
Ephesus ? What did unany peopbe buy Fq'. F~ind who looks down upon our
who worshipped Dianal What silvor- giving. I3eb. 6. 10.
smith bzcame angry nt J'aul ? Why ? ,;,tl Lcarn an encouragement to give.
What did ho do ? What excited the - NatL. 25. 40.
people ? WVhat great cry did thcy raise , S,,i. Sc luaw God looks upo» trme
Who wero seized and draggcd ta the
theatro ? What was the theatre 1Agvig Iro.T.7
placr for publie games? W'ho wantcd to QUF'ý'-<>'ç fON TUF 1.1Esso' STORY.
,go and speak ta the peoplec? Paul. WVhy What noe made Paul vcry happy 1
did not his friends lot him , le rnigit Whabt did hoe send toi Corinth ? What
have been kilIed. WVho brought l>aul's ciused sullering among the Jewish Chris.
holpers safely out.? The Lord. tians, What did Paul sc Gentile Chris.
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* gwaa at tho gâte of Iîii homne. le Ai-
Waya thlin k how Orand fathcr's

lIt ~henrt wali glnd bec,-uqa a littie ono
camne out to tondl bit. lt*s just

t' * - like the vert;n ini the palin."'<f "Yes, 1 know you dciWt want to
bo priiisjql." ho addod, &.i Bortha'a
fingers inoved ncrvou.sly in hà3

7" ~ ~ hair,,but 4 0dhdclc u

Lnord lertbYe. "n ld'
-- o sy ning elito girl camk e

~ %,"ot ho te alkcd t o eni bo
hoairen an(i bis lnge rostd onlla

naine. ~~ ~ 4 ILw hollov s utl muet have beont~n ou
c'ls i n oUdlogvcre as oe BeArit hdha IoAnd thidn'"

au enootly ad acuratly a thoblit say m anher, In tus ho s folks' hav
carpenter could do, In thoIIeYeBIho tateebetn thinkin about telti i fhl

eggseaen and bischc ibuge pupa. one afte
THE accuETE culdB no Ehes l, gves inm t Bbep eni oe n bis

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~kes apnnHt h i ii ieb cu l o met havnet toe thecdngc aot
This crious nsectWe buildinge it 1bliaven An hld h n in hio' nover fortenome. Iutt thot out c bec in a Thuilgtrs w,' il hl you all ys,' shmlodaLs wan olis a araelous the mot 1 mothor, tonderly.ussh oldthv

cel nthematd oIcin could net sras its ___________
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Morse ie vory tall. Jle's deaf as a poste blossoins.
tee."@ Flax< grows naturally in Egpad in
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--Ând I cari nik hiin hoar with my aur possession a few IIhonie-mad&'l heavy
hand," smnilcd Bertha. linon shoots which aur gindunethers spun

IL did indced som like lt, for when she and weve 'with thoir Gwn dear, useful,

slipp obr kind littie lingera into grand- bande?
fathor's palmn his face lighted Up nt once. Linen la made fromn the fibres of the

leSo yeulvo cornte La holp rue aiong, lîttie innor bark of the flax, and frein the seed
ene," lie said. elThank yen. It's very cornes linseod ail. Pcrhiapg yen kuow
kind af you. The sky lookea se bright off sorncthing about "flax"ed poultices," when
te the west that 1 wanted te comae eut and you have a hard cold.
look at it ovon if the street 'was rough." Martin Luther conipnrcd the discipline

And thon Bertha squeezed twe of 'nis of Christians, which p'reparcs thern for
lingera gently. u.se!ulness, te the treatment ef flax.

IlYes, yos, I know yeu env it. It niakes "IWhen iL ie ripe iL le plucked, steeped in
me thinl, how bright aud happy it will bo water, bosten, dried, hftcked, spun, and
in heaven." woven into linon, which is agnîn torn anid

And away grandfather talked tu though euL,"
thr, child was tclling bu ehec understood Linon has been muade fiu tho earliest
iL ail. When alhô pulled softly on bis Limles. IL je e!ton mentioned lu the Bible,
hand bo seemed te know thuit thora was a and by od's commandmeut it formed
ou Il or muddy place around wbicb ho the droas ef tho priests. The mummies o!

ed to walkc. Egypt are found wrapped in il. In the
teYou va belon such a great hellp to me,, Britishu Museum are epeciroons over thîr'ty

I shall nover forgot lt," said the aid mai, centuries aid. The fineat linon is now
bending down te kiss Bettha when ho muade in France, though Holland and

Belgititn are cloqe cetupetitora. The in.
dusties in lreknd are excellent, and irn
Sc"lland( coarser qualities are muado,

Bcf)re ina lie a curious littie lhiok It
was brought out as a Rouvoriir of the
revival af linon manufacturo in Ltngdaie
Englaud. The boek i% hand-unado, tho
coer of linon iunbleachod, the paper las
linon, it is printed on a hand.press, mnd
tho namo.9 ef &Il who holped to make it
are givon. Jt is entitled, IlSonga af the
Spiud le and Logonda of the Loom." The.
sange ani legeuds run ail the way through
Soltouon, Hiner, Ovide Shakespre and
othors, down te aur owu Longfel .ow.

Iu the Revelatien'thore ie this beautiful
allusion: IIAnd it was givon unto ber that
elhe slîould array hersoîf iu fine liuen,
b ighit nd pure;- for the line linon in the
righteoîs acte of tChe saints." This wua
the dress of Christ'e bride. Thue avae
wbeu eue of hie fallowors dees well, tuat
right action helps te weavo the robe of
"efine linon bright and pnre."

THE L.ITTLE BELL IN THE HEART.
My bondt keops knocking aIl the day 1
What doos iL mean ? Wbat would it say ?
My beart keepa knocking ail the night 1
(iîild, hast thîeu Lhought ef thie aright?1
Se long it bas kneckod, now loud, nov 1ev;
Hast thou tlîougbt, wlîat it meana by

knocking se ?

No, diiild; 'Lis a Iively littie bell,
The dean Godes gift *ho loves 1h.. wel.
On the door of tho seul by Iilm 'tils htun,
And by bis baud it stillis rung.
And be stands without and waits te sels
Whethor withiu ho will wolcomo be;
And stili keeps knacking, ln hopes to win
The wolceme an3wer: '<Cerne in! coa inl"

So knocks thy henrt nov, day by day,
And when its etrokoes have died nway,
And ail its knockings on earth are o'er,
IL will knock itseif at hcaven' door;
And stand without, aud wait and sae
,Vhl,'hor wlthln it will wclcoe be;
And hear Him say. "Comae, dearest guest
I found in tlry bosonu a lioly reit.
As tbou hast donc, b. iL doue to tic.;
Comac into the joys of oteruity 1 t

A PURE HEART.

A lady picked up a ring in the street,
aud took iL to a jeweller to know if iL were
of any value. He docided, tut it vas Iod,
but te inake sure for ber, aaid: II l u
iL in acid; if rosi, thero wvilI b. ie change;
if imitation, the =cid yul porrede and
deatroy iL. Tho ring was dropped in, the.
lady watched anxionagly, and received
back bier treasuro, uuinjured, only pureu
and bright'ýr for the tcsting.

lu this way our bearts are sorenees
tested lu this sinful world. Pare heurls
will stand the test and coa out bright
and clear. W. ougbt te etten examine our
hearts to sec if they are the pure metal
that cmn go Lhrough this world without
being corrupW.. Â pure he4rb is"jain.
valublo jewel.


